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Abstract: The role of morpho-physiological attributes along with the antioxidant potential of Stipagrostis plumosa L. populations
collected from arid regions in adaptability to aridity was evaluated. Root to shoot length, chlorophyll, carotenoids, and organic osmolytes
(total free amino acids, total soluble proteins, glycinebetaine, and proline) increased with more activities of antioxidant enzymes (APX,
CAT, POD, and SOD). Root and shoot fresh:dry weight ratio and leaf area decreased with increasing dryness ratio (D: 8.40–30.49) and
decreasing precipitation (519 mm to 143 mm). Hyperarid populations [Noorpur Thal - NpT (D: 10.90; P: 400 mm) and Cholistan Cho (D:30.49; P: 143 mm)] relied on reduced leaf area and plant biomass, longer roots, more activities of antioxidant enzymes with
higher accumulation of organic osmolytes, and better compartmentation of ions in root and shoot. Root and leaf epidermal thicknesses,
epidermal cell area, the proportion of cortical parenchyma, metaxylem cell area, abaxial stomatal density and area reduced significantly
while stem epidermis thickness, cortical cell area, and metaxylem cell area increased in relatively less arid populations [Neela WahnNeW (D: 8.40; P: 519 mm) and Kallar Kahar-KKr (D: 8.99; P: 485 mm)]. In conclusion, survival of S. plumosa under water deficit was
directly linked to the plasticity in morpho-physiological and anatomical traits such as epidermal hairs, thick leaves, intense sclerification
in roots epidermis, cortex and endodermis, and vascular bundle. These traits not only accounted for the movement of water and solutes
but also help conserve water and provided mechanical strength for survival in hyperarid environments.
Key words: Osmolytes, antioxidants, root, anatomy, adaptations, hyperarid environments

1. Introduction
Changing climatic conditions around the world indicate
that many areas of the globe are at risk of aridity. Water
deficit affects all living organisms, especially plants which
do not have locomotive structures that allow them to move
elsewhere when water and food become limited (Eziz et
al., 2017). Changes in rainfall pattern and temperature
had substantially altered water availability in soil. This
puts many restrictions on plant growth and survival of
vegetation already thriving for survival in extreme water
deficit environments of desert habitats (Ivanova et al.,
2018).
Arid areas are the regions with irregular and low
rainfall patterns leading to deficiency of water. There
are many classifications used to group arid regions. For
example, Hare (1985) classified arid regions by BudykoLettau dryness ratio (D) as an aridity index. This ratio
was based on annual net radiation energy received at the
earth surface to the heat energy needed for evaporation.
This classification groups arid regions as normal (D
< 2.3), semidesert (D > 2.3), desert (D ≥ 3.4) and

extreme desert (D ≥ 10; UNESCO 1979). According to
another classification by UNESCO, hyperarid areas are
characterized by extremely low (30–50 mm per annum)
and irregular rainfall that supports seasonal vegetation
while annual rainfall of 80–350 mm supports scattered
vegetation in arid areas. Semiarid areas are characterized
by mean annual rainfall between 300–900 mm with
perennial grass species. A dryness (D) ratio of greater than
2 is reported for the hyperarid zone and greater than 10 is
for desert while semiarid and arid regions lie in between
(UNEP, 1997; Huang et al., 2016).
Various mechanisms allow plants to survive in arid
conditions by maximizing water uptake using deep, dense
root systems. This minimizes water loss by closing stomata,
reducing leaf area and osmotic adjustment in cells as well
as through other processes for maintaining physiological
activities in extended periods of arid conditions (Zhou et
al., 2021). Stunted growth and plant mortality is observed
when water stress becomes too severe or persists over long
time periods (Kidd et al., 2018). Root length and density
increase with increasing soil moisture deficit for deeper
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penetration to extract water from deeper layers (Kidd
et al., 2021). In a past study, photosynthetic pigments
(chlorophyll and carotenoids) decreased in L. scindicus
with increasing water and salt stress (Bahar et al., 2018).
Plants from arid regions tolerate water deficit by
modifying osmoregulatory mechanisms along with several
morphological changes. These plants accumulate various
solutes such as inorganic ions, organic osmolytes, and
antioxidative enzymes. They play a role in osmoprotection
and ROS, the scavenging reactive oxygen species (Kapoor
et al., 2020). Free amino acids, proline, and sugars are
the organic osmolytes that show a significantly variable
accumulation under water stress. These solutes have
a protective effect on enzymes in the presence of high
electrolytes. More concentration of these solutes in the
cytoplasm plays a protective effect on enzymes (Cuizhi
et al., 2021). These plants growing in water deficit
environments also exhibit certain anatomical adaptations
such as sclerified leaves, roots epidermis and endodermis,
leaf pubescence and root hairs (Susetyarini et al., 2020).
Stipagrostis plumosa is widely distributed in arid
regions of Africa, Middle East, India and Pakistan. It is
densely tufted perennials with knotty rhizomatous base,
narrow leaf blade, chlorophyll-bearing culms as the main
photosynthetic organs with distinguishable plumose
awns (Majeed et al., 2022). Due to wider distribution in
hyperarid areas because of drought-resistance, it is of
particular importance to grazing animals in both fresh and
dried forms. Many grazing animals of arid areas prefer this
species because of fleshy leaves, high protein and low fiber
content during both dry and wet periods (Louhaichi et al.,
2021). Since it is widely distributed in water deficit regions
and therefore exhibits great potential to cope with the
stresses prevailing in these regions by various strategies.
Major strategies include biomass maintenance by energy
redistribution from growth to tolerance through osmotic
adjustment, ion homeostasis and reducing oxidative
damages (Dhief et al., 2022).
Physio-anatomical studies are not only of ecotaxonomic signiﬁcance, but also important for assessing
phenotypic plasticity for adaption to environmental
heterogeneity. In this context, it was hypothesized that the
anatomical adaptations triggered in S. plumosa growing
under hyperarid environments should have direct
modulation on physiological processes to cope with the
adverse effects of drought stress by maintaining growth and
enhance survivorship. The research questions addressed in
this study included an investigation of the impact of soil
moisture deficit the physiological attributes; how these
attributes help in adaptation to these arid regions; and
what structural and functional mechanisms are involved
in the adaptability of S. plumosa in arid environments.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
Four water deficit habitats were selected for sampling in
different parts of arid regions Punjab, Pakistan including
Salt Range, Thal and Cholistan desert. In each habitat,
six sites (replicates) were selected at a distance of 500 m.
Neela Wahn and Kallar Kahar habitats had dryness ratio
(8.40 and 8.90), annual rain falls (519 and 485 mm), sandy
loam soil, EC (6.1–7.3 dS m–1), moisture content (3.4% and
3.0%), sodium ion (0.025 and 0.027 g/kg) and potassium
ion (0.012 and 0.024 g/kg). Noorpur Thal and Cholistan
habitats with dryness ratio (10.90 and 30.49), annual
rainfall (400 and 143 mm), sandy clay loam soil and fine
sand, EC (8.7–10.7 dS m–1), moisture content (2.8% and
1.8%), sodium ion (0.028 and 0.032 g/kg) and potassium
ion (0.018 and 0.061 g/kg). Habitat details along with
pictorial views of study sites are presented in Table 1 and
Figure 1.
2.2 Determination of dryness of each habitat
The data for mean annual precipitation (P) and mean
annual temperature (T) were obtained from Pakistan
Meteorological Department weather stations. Mean
annual net solar radiation (R) was estimated using daily
solar radiations as reported by Adnan et al. (2017). Latent
heat of vaporization of water (L) is a constant. BudykoLettau dryness ratio (D) was calculated according to Lettau
R
(1969) as 𝐷𝐷 = (
) The D values were used to classify the
𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃
habitat types following the criteria given by Hare (2019)
(Table 1).
("#$)
MDIAir= (&#')
2.2.1 Budyko-Lettau
Dryness ratio (D)
Dryness ratio was calculated according to Budyko (1958)
by the following formula
((#$)
ESI
R soil= (&#))
𝐷𝐷 = (
)
𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃
Where, D = dryness ratio, R = mean annual net
radiation (i.e.("#$)
approx. 985,500 J m–2 s–1), P = Precipitation,
= (&#')
L = MDI
latentAirheat
of vaporization of H2O
The D values were used to classify the habitat
types following the criteria given by Hare (1985). See
((#$)
introduction
for details of classification.
ESIsoil= (&#))
2.2.2 Air Soil moisture deficit Index (MDIAir)
MDIAir was calculated by the following formula devised
by considering the temperature (T) and mean annual net
R
radiation
𝐷𝐷 = ( (R) )as the main factors restricting precipitation
𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃
(P) and latent heat of vaporization (L) (Nathan and Sinha,
1996).
("#$)

MDIAir= (&#')

2.2.3 Soil Evaporative Stress Index (ESIsoil)
As the mean((#$)
maximum temperature (T) and the mean
ESInet
soil=radiation (R) exerting evaporative stress on the
annual
(&#))
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Table 1. Meteorological data and soil characteristics (at depth 12 cm) of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from various arid
habitats with varying dryness ratio.
Parameters

NeW

KKr

NpT

Cho

Latitude (N)

32°39’55.39”

32°36’00.1”

31°58’02.88”

28°41’56.6”

Longitude (E)

72°37’11.70”

72°26’52.7”

72°12’46.05”

71°19’00.8”

Elevation (m a.s.l.)

833

506

187

103

Dryness ratio (D)*

8.40

8.99

10.90

30.49

UNESCO classification based on (D) **

Desert

Desert

Extreme desert

Extreme desert

MDIAir

252.06

278.72

425.16

1280.74

ESISoil

0.35

0.45

0.61

1.02

Mean Annual Rainfall (mm)

519

485

400

143

Mean Annual Temp. (°C)

12

17

22

28

Max. Annual Temp. (°C)

32

36

39

42

Min. Annual Temp. (°C)

-1

0

2

4

Humidity (%) Oct 2016

43

36

21

18

Wind speed (Km h–1) Oct 2016

18

19

22

26

GPS Coordinates

Climatic data

* Calculated after Lettau (1969)
** Classification based on UNESCO (1979)
Sites abbreviations: NeW: Neela Wahn; KKr: Kallar Kahar; NpT: Noorpur Thal; Cho: Cholistan
R
D: Budyko-Lettau dryness ratio; MDI Air: Air soil moisture deficit index; ESI Soil: Soil evaporative stress
𝐷𝐷Abbreviations:
=(
)
index𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃

("#$) its moisture (M) and increasing latent
soil MDI
by decreasing
Air=
(&#')
heat of vaporization
of water (L), a formula was created to
calculate ESIsoil (Yang et al., 2018).

ESIsoil=

((#$)
(&#))

2.3 Analysis of soil samples
Plants from each study area were uprooted with a soil
auger. Soil moisture content (% w/w) was calculated as the
difference between final weight and initial weight divided
by the initial weight of sample and multiplied by 100
(Sparks, 1996). Soil texture was recorded by hydrometer
method (Gavlak et al., 2005) while soil textural class was
assigned using the USDA textural triangle. Organic matter
was determined according to the method of Walkley
(1947). A saturation paste of the soil was prepared and
used to analyze various attributes of soil such as pH and
EC by using a combined pH and EC meter (WTW series
InoLab pH/Cond 720, USA). The concentration of various
ions such as Na+, K+ and Ca2+ was determined from
saturation paste by flame photometer (Jenway, PFP–7,
UK). The Mg2+ content was determined by using atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer/AA-300,
Germany) while Cl- content was estimated via Mohrs’
titration method. Nitrogen content was estimated by

micro-Kjeldahl method using the UDK-132 semiautomatic
ammonia distillation unit (NIB-B (3)-DSU-003). Soil
available phosphorus was determined by using protocol of
Yoshida et al. (1971) (Table 2).
2.4 Experimental layout
Repeated visits (four) were conducted on same site (as
identified with GPS tags) during the active growing season
of this species for the collection of soil sampled and the
data was averaged to make one replicate. Five averagesized plants from each site (subreplicates/repeats) growing
under open sun in full light intensity were randomly
selected and their data was averaged to constitute one
replicate. Since it was a study on natural populations,
the plants of almost the same age and average size were
selected using morphological observations and root:shoot
allometric functions.
2.5. Stipagrostis plumosa habit and economic importance
Stipagrostis plumosa is a perennial grass widespread in
the desert, where it is important as fodder and also as a
stabilizer of sand dunes. It grows in dense tufts up to
60 cm high and stems branches densely from the base.
The fine, silvery leaf blades are 15 cm long and curled.
Silvery flowers are born on panicles up to 15 cm in length
throughout the year. The junction of leaf and leafstalk is a
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Table 2. Soil characteristics (at depth 12 cm) of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from various arid habitats with varying dryness ratio.
Parameters

NeW

KKr

NpT

Cho

Soil texture

LS

SL

SCL

FS

Amount of sand (%)

80

75

65

85

Amount of silt (%)

12

15

13

10

Amount of clay (%)

08

10

22

Soil pH

7.7 ± 0.52

F-ratio LSD

Soil physico-chemical properties

c

─1

05

8.2 ± 0.26

9.5 ± 0.49

7.9 ± 0.15bc

52.2***

0.36

b

a

EC (dS m )

6.1 ± 0.28

7.3 ± 0.66

8.7 ± 0.43

10.7 ± 0.60

7.6

2.05

Organic matter (%)

0.11 ± 0.03c

0.58 ± 0.01a

0.40 ± 0.01b

0.52 ± 0.02a

73.8***

0.07

Moisture content (%)

3.6 ± 0.11

3.0 ± 0.06

2.8 ± 0.04

1.8 ± 0.05

ns

1.94

Saturation percentage (%)

34 ± 2.3c

44 ± 1.9a

40 ± 2.2b

30 ± 3.1d

5.33*

6.65

Na+ (g/kg)

0.025 ± 1.17d

0.027 ± 2.14c

0.028 ± 1.75b

0.032 ± 1.99a

220.1*** 2.66

K+ (g/kg)

0.012 ± 1.11d

0.024 ± 1.76b

0.018 ± 1.95c

0.061 ± 2.45a

51.8***

1.88

Ca2+ (g/kg)

0.014 ± 0.99a

0.010 ± 1.0b

0.004 ± 0.56c

0.003 ± 0.11c

40.3***

2.71

Mg (g/kg)

0.0004 ± 0.09

0.0003 ± 0.05

0.0005 ± 0.08

0.0003 ± 0.05

66.3

0.03

PO4-3 (g/kg)

0.0001 ± 0.003a

0.0002 ± 0.006a

0.0001 ± 0.007b

0.0002 ± 0.004a

10.8**

0.01

Cl (g/kg)

0.0027 ± 0.16

0.0023 ± 0.14

0.0014 ± 0.19

0.0013 ± 0.14

9.14

0.72

NH4-N (g/kg)

0.0004 ± 0.02a

0.0004 ± 0.01a

0.0002 ± 0.02c

0.0003 ± 0.04b

26.8***

0.07

NO3-N (g/kg)

0.00004 ± 0.002

48.35

0.03

d

c

b

a

**

Extractable ions

2+

-

b

c

a

a

a

b

d

b

0.00019 ± 0.009

a

***

b

0.00006 ± 0.006

b

**

0.00003 ± 0.004

b

***

Mean for soil physico-chemical properties are provided with ± SE values. n = 5
Sites abbreviations: NeW: Neela Wahn; KKr: Kallar Kahar; NpT: Noorpur Thal; Cho: Cholistan
Abbreviations: LS: Loamy Sand; SL: Sandy Loam; SCL: Sandy Clay Loam; FS: Fine Sand; MC: Moisture content; D: Budyko-Lettau
dryness ratio; MDI Air: Air soil moisture deficit index; ESI Soil: Soil evaporative stress index
*, **, ***: Significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively. Means sharing same letters within habitats are nonsignificant at p ≤ 0.05.

dense fringe of hairs. The feathery glumes at the base of the
spikelets remain for a long time. It grows on shallow stable
sands and sandy silt soils, and is highly salt tolerant. It is
rangeland grass and is recommended for land reclamation
and restoration of desert forage resources (Figure 1).
2.6 Analysis of plant samples
2.6.1 Morphological traits
Plants were uprooted from the soil and washed. The
data for both shoot and root fresh biomass was recorded
immediately using an electronic digital balance. After
recording fresh weight plants were kept in an oven for
three days at 65 °C to record the dry biomass. Leaf area
was calculated using the formula of Lopes et al. (2016).
Total leaf area = Maximum leaf length × Maximum leaf
width × Correction Factor (i.e. 0.68)
2.6.2 Physiological traits
Photosynthetic pigments
Chlorophyll (a, b) and carotenoids contents were
assessed via procedure of Arnon (1949) and Davis (1976),
respectively.

Anti-oxidative enzymes
For extraction of antioxidative enzymes, fresh leaf
tissue 0.25 g was put in 10 mL K2HPO4 extraction buffer,
and after centrifugation, supernatant was used to evaluate
the enzymatic antioxidants activities (Dixit et al., 2002).
Giannopolitis and Ries (1977) procedure was followed
for measurement of superoxide dismutase (SOD). For
the estimation of catalase (CAT) and peroxidase (POD)
method of Chance and Maehly (1955) was adopted. For
the measurement of ascorbate peroxidase (APX), method
of Nakano and Asada (1981) was adopted.
Organic osmolytes
The procedure as ascribed by Bates et al. (1973) was
followed to estimate free proline. Glycinebetaine was
recorded via protocol of Greive and Grattan (1983). Total
soluble proteins were assessed via method of Bradford
(1976). Total soluble sugars were determined using
protocol optimized by Rose et al. (1991). Hamilton and
Van-Slyke (1973) method was followed to measure the
total free amino acids.
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2.6.3 Inorganic elements analysis
Epidermis
(a
Plant material (0.1 g) was acid-digested (H2SO4:H2O2
)
Root hairs
method) for the estimation of ions following the method of
Cortical
(Wolf, 1982). The same protocols and instrumentation as
cells
described above for soil analysis was adopted for inorganic
Endodermis
Phloem
element’s concentration (Na+, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+) in plant
tissues. The Na+, K+ and Ca2+ were determined using a flame
Pith
photometer (PFP-7, Jenway) while Mg2+ was determined on
an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAnalyst-300,
Metaxylem
Perkin Elmer, Germany). Soil available phosphorous (as
PO43–) was estimated spectrophotometrically using UVEpidermis
(b)
Visible spectrophotometer (Hitachi 220, Japan) following
Vascular bundle
Yoshida et al. (1971) while NO3− according to the method
Chlorenchyma
of Kowalenko and Lowe (1973).
2.7 Anatomical traits
Cortical cells
All populations of S. plumosa were collected and washed
with tap water and then with distilled water before
Metaxylem
measuring anatomical parameters. A stem piece measuring
Phloem
1.5 cm from the center of the top internode was taken for
stem anatomy, a 1.5 cm piece of ﬂag leaf separated from
(c)
the leaf-base adjoining to leaf sheath for leaf and leaf
sheath anatomy, and a piece of root from the base up to
Epidermal cells
2.5 cm length was preserved for anatomical studies. A
Stomata
formalin acetic alcohol (v/v formalin 10%, acetic acid
5%, ethyl alcohol 50% and distilled water 35%) was used
for fixation and acetic alcohol (v/v acetic acid 25%, and
Epidermis hairs
ethanol 75%) solution for preservation. Permanent slides
were prepared following the safranin-fast green staining
technique following Ruzin (1999). Micrographs of stained
sections were taken on a digital Nikon FDX-35 camera
(d
equipped with a Nikon 104 stereo-microscope. An ocular
)
micrometer calibrated with a stage micrometer was used
for taking measurements. Area and thickness of tissues
Epidermal cells
like epidermis, parenchyma, sclerenchyma, mesophyll,
Cortical cells
bulliform cells, and vascular tissue were recorded. Other
anatomical characteristics of dermal tissue (epidermis,
Metaxylem
endodermis) parenchymatous tissue (mesophyll, cortex,
Phloem
pith) and conducting tissue (metaxylem, phloem) were
Vascular bundle
also measured. The measurement details of various tissues
Fig. 2: Measurement details of root (a), stem (b), leaf epidermis (c), and leaf mid rib (d) an
are presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Measurement details of root (a), stem (b), leaf epidermis
Stipagrostis
plumosa L. (c), and leaf mid rib (d) anatomical traits of Stipagrostis plumosa L.
2.8 Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed statistically using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with Costat (Cohort 6). The Fishers least
morphological attributes (response variable as factor 1) against
significant difference (LSD) values (5%) were computed
the soil physiochemical attributes (independent variables as
and used to determine the significance of mean values. A
factor 2) of the study sites (fixed variables as factor 3). The
polynomial regression line was fitted to predict the trend
RDA was run with the following settings: scaling of data to
in different plant attributes along with increasing soil
inter-parameter correlations; division of parameter score
moisture deficit. Heatmap clustering was performed with a
by standard deviation; no data transformation or forward
customized code using R Studios Version 1.1.463 backend by
selection; parameters centered and standardized by attribute;
R version 4.0.3 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing,
study areas centered by sites. The RDA triplots for all three
2020). Ecological analysis was performed with CANOCO
factors outlined above were then constructed in CanoDraw
(4.5 version) software. The redundancy analysis (RDA)
was calculated by estimating the response of the plants’
software (version 4.14, ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002)
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supplied with Canoco software. To evaluate the response of
various plant attributes against increasing moisture gradients
(from 1% to 4.5 %), a GLM (Generalized Linear Model) was
fitted to generate the response curves of the plant traits. The
following model settings were used: linear degree; binomial
distribution; and, maximum binomial total. All attributes
exhibiting collinearities in datasets were excluded from GLM
response models. The visualization of response curves was
then performed with CanoDraw software.
As described by Wellband and Heath (2017), the
plasticity of various attributes along increasing moisture
gradients was described by a generalized linear model
(GLM). The variables showing a zero slope in GLM
(those that remained unaltered in all habitat types and
included in the model as straight lines) or co-linearity in
the regression model (those attributes indicating linear
response to moisture gradient and were excluded from the
model) at all moisture levels were nonplastic attributes.
The variables exhibiting positive slopes were positively
plastic as they responded directly to increasing moisture
gradient (as shown by direction of arrow in figures).
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3. Results
The root to shoot length ratio increased along the
increasing dryness ratio. Smaller leaf area was observed in
Cholistan (Cho) populations in comparison to the Neela
Wahn (NeW) and Kallar Kahar (KKr) populations. Above
(shoot fresh and dry weight ratio) and below (root fresh
to dry weight ratio) ground biomass showed a significant
decrease in populations with increasing dryness ratio
(Figure 3). Populations from Noorpur Thal (NpT)
and Cholistan (Cho) deserts showed relatively higher
chlorophyll a and carotenoid content in comparison
to the NeW and KKr populations while Chl b showed
nonsignificant association with aridity (Figure 4).
Shoot and root Ca2+ content decreased significantly
along the increasing dryness ratio. Maximum calcium
was recorded in NeW and KKr populations from the
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Figure 3. Mean values of morphological attributes of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from arid habitats. Habitats
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Figure 4. Mean values of photosynthetic pigments of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from arid habitat. Habitats
were arranged according to decreasing precipitation and increasing dryness ratio from left (being the less arid) to right
Fig.
4: Mean values of photosynthetic pigments of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from arid habitat.
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atin
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relativelynon-significant
less-arid habitat
both root and shoot tissues.
epidermis, cortex and endodermis as compared to the NpT
Potassium and sodium content of both tissues increased
and Cho populations. Largest cortical cell area was recorded
significantly along the increasing dryness ratio. Both
in NeW and KKr populations with significant decrease in
ions were high in NpT and Cho populations (Figure 5).
NpT and Cho populations. Metaxylem area, phloem area
Shoot and root magnesium and phosphorus contents
and pith area exhibited a significant decrease in NpT and
enhanced significantly along the increasing dryness ratio.
Cho populations from hyperarid environments (Table 3;
The NpT and Cho populations showed more magnesium
Figure 9).
and phosphorus contents in both tissues. Populations
Leaf epidermal cell area increased significantly along
from NeW and KKr exhibited high nitrogen in shoot as
the increasing dryness ratio. The NeW and KKr populations
compared to root (Figure 6).
exhibited thick epidermis and large cortical cell area as
Organic osmolytes such as total soluble proteins, total
compared to the NpT and Cho populations. Significantly
free amino acids, glycinebetaine and proline showed the
larger metaxylem and phloem areas were produced in NpT
highest accumulation in hyperarid NpT and Cho populations
and Cho populations (Table 3; Figure 10). Abaxial stomatal
while total soluble sugars were nonsignificantly different
density decreased while stomatal area increased along
(Figure 7). Activities of antioxidants such as ascorbate
the increasing dryness ratio. NpT and Cho populations
peroxidase (APX), catalase (CAT), peroxidase (POD) and
showed higher number of stomata with large stomatal area
superoxide dismutase (SOD) were the highest in NpT and
on abaxial side (Table 3; Figure 11). Thick stem epidermis
Cho populations while low activities were recorded in NeW
with large cortical cell area was recorded in NpT and Cho
and KKr populations (Figure 8).
populations. Metaxylem area increased significantly along
Root epidermis, cortical region and endodermis
the increasing dryness ratio. Large metaxylem and small
thickness decreased significantly along the increasing
phloem areas were observed in NpT and Cho populations
dryness ratio. The NeW and KKr populations exhibited thick
(Table 3; Figure 12).
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Figure 5. Mean values of Ca , K and Na content for shoot and root of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from arid
habitats. Habitats were arranged according to decreasing precipitation and increasing dryness ratio from left (being the
Fig. 5: Mean values of Ca2+, K+ and Na+ content for shoot and root of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected
less arid) to right (being more arid). Polynomial regression lines were fitted to predict the possible trend in different
from plant
arid attributes
habitats.along
Habitats
were arranged according to decreasing precipitation and increasing dryness
increasing soil moisture deficit. ***: Significant at 0.001 level. Bars sharing same letters within
ratio habitats
from left
(being
the
less
are nonsignificant at parid)
≤ 0.05.to right (being more arid). Polynomial regression lines were fitted to
2+

+

+

predict the possible trend in different plant attributes along increasing soil moisture deficit. Bars sharing
same letters within habitats are non-significant at P≤0.05.
RDA triplot for morpho-physiological attributes of
strongly influenced by root magnesium (R-Mg) content.
S. plumosa
Some ions such as sodium, nitrogen and phosphorus (SRedundancy analysis (RDA) triplots for morphoNa, S-N, S-P, R-Na, R-N and R-P) in both tissues were
physiological traits showed that soil moisture content was
centered in the triplot indicating no relationship with soil
strongly associated with the leaf area and root fresh to
attributes. Soil potassium of Neela Wahn (NeW) habitat
dry weight ratio while chlorophyll (Chl a & Chl b) were
activated the superoxide dismutase (SOD). Hyperarid
linked to the potassium and electrical conductivity (EC) of
habitat Cholistan (Cho) was strongly associated with the
soil. Calcium content of both shoot and root (S-Ca, R-Ca)
moisture contents that activated the ascorbate peroxidase
were linked with NH4 of Neela Wahn (NeW) habitat. In
(APX), peroxidase (POD), glycinebetaine (GB) activities
Kallar Kahar (KKr) habitat, soil magnesium content was
and proline accumulation (Figure 13).
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Figure 6. Mean values of Mg , P and N content for shoot and root of the Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from arid
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Response curves for morpho-physiological attributes
moisture deficit. Root and shoot nitrogen content (R-N,
Response curves for the morpho-physiological traits
S-N) were plotted linearly indicating no significant link
showed that leaf area and shoot fresh to dry weight ratio
with soil moisture deficit. Total free amino acids and total
were positively sloped with increasing soil moisture
soluble proteins were negative sloped with increasing soil
deficit while root to shoot length was negatively slopped.
moisture contents (Figure 13).
Calcium content of both root and shoot (R-Ca, S-Ca)
Heatmap clustering between growth, physiological
were positively slopped while potassium, magnesium, and
attributes and ionic contents
phosphorus of both root and shoot tissue (R-K, R-Mg, S-P,
The heatmap clustering showing the influence of soil
R-P, S-Mg) were negatively slopped with decreasing soil
physico-chemical properties on growth, physiology, ionic
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contents (root and shoot), and anatomical attributes
grouped all four studied populations into two distinct
clusters. The two populations NeW and KKr (cluster i)
were clustered separately from NpT and Cho (cluster ii)
populations indicating similarities in their mechanisms
pertaining to long-term growth in their native habitats
(Figure 14).
Among ions, nitrogen, phosphorus, sodium,
chlorophyll b, carotenoids, root:shoot length were plotted

in the same subcluster with its sister subcluster containing
carotenoid, magnesium and potassium (cluster 1) because
of their role in chlorophyll synthesis and functioning. Soil
attributes such as nitrate, pH, magnesium and organic
matter did not influence any growth attributes and
clustered separately. In NeW and KKr populations, the
attributes plotted in cluster 1 were strongly negatively and
in cluster 2 strongly positively influenced. The NeW and
Cho populations showed a strong positive influence for
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attributes plotted in cluster 1 and a strong negative with
attributes in cluster 2. Among osmolytes and antioxidative
attributes, TFAA, proline, GB, SOD, POD,TSP, and Chl b
were plotted with root: shoot length in the same subcluster
(cluster 1) as they are influenced positively by the soil EC
of NpT and Cho habitats (Figure 14).
Among anatomical attributes, leaf epidermal and
phloem cell area were clustered together with the root:shoot
length, chlorophyll b, carotenoids and were positively
influenced by the soil EC (Cluster 1). Soil sodium, K and
MC negatively influenced the leaf epidermal thickness and
cortical cell area (Cluster 2) of NpT and Cho populations.
Soil sodium, pH, magnesium, phosphorus, organic matter
and nitrates were clustered separately so they did not show
any grouping with shoot anatomical attributes (Cluster 2
and Cluster 3). Phloem cell area, carotenoids, chlorophyll
b, and root:shoot length were positively influenced by the
soil EC (Cluster 4) while epidermal cell area was negatively
influenced by the soil potassium and MC NpT and Cho
habitats (Figure 14).
All root anatomical attributes were grouped together in
Cluster 2 while soil and growth attributes were in different
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Clusters 1, 3, and 4 for both populations. Root fresh to
dry weight ratios, shoot fresh to dry weight, leaf area,
root endodermal thickness showed a positive influence of
NeW and KKr populations. Chlorophyll a, b, root:shoot
length and carotenoids were influenced by the soil EC
of NpT and Cho habitats (Cluster 1). Soil phosphorus,
nitrates, saturation percentage, pH and magnesium were
not grouped with any root anatomical attributes in both
less arid (NeW and KKr) and hyperarid (NpT and Cho)
populations (Figure 14).
Heatmap clustering of growth, physiological
attributes and ionic contents with climate
Clustered heatmap showing association of climatic
factors with various morpho-physiological attributes of
different populations of S. plumosa. Cluster 1 clustered
humidity (Hum) and root fresh:dry weight ratio (RFD)
closely with root and shoot calcium, leaf area (LA) and
shoot fresh:dry weight ratio (SFD) at New and Cho sites.
The root and shoot Ca of KKr population was moderately
affected by RFD and Hum. Cluster 2 showed a strong
association of climatic factors i.e. maximum and minimum
temperatures (MMT, MAT, MIT), and wind speed (WS)
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Table 3. Anatomical attributes of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from various arid habitats with varying dryness ratio.
Parameters

NeW

KKr

NpT

Cho

F-ratio

LSD

Epidermis thickness (µm)

51.9a

47.2ab

33.0b

33.0b

4.2*

15.40

Epidermis cell area (µm2)

3313.0a

2557.5b

1630.2c

946.5d

11.3**

Cortical region thickness (µm)

665.9

533.7

481.7

472.3

178.3

21.78

Cortical cell area (µm2)

7362.2a

5363.9b

4312.1c

1945.7d

23.8***

1507.32

Endodermis thickness (µm)

108.6

51.9

47.2

33.0

49.5

15.40

Endodermis cell area (µm2)

6468.2a

3470.7b

3260.4c

841.4d

45.1***

1118.02

Metaxylem area (µm )

41754.5

41176.0

15408.1

2471.6

134.5

5485.24

Phloem area (µm )

315.5

315.5

157.7

157.7

2.7

1.79

Pith area (µm2)

5626.8a

5206.1b

4627.7c

2419.0d

196.4***

332.10

Midrib thickness (µm)

713.2d

854.9c

968.2b

996.6a

228.9***

27.7

Epidermis thickness (µm)

28.3

28.3

28.3

28.3

ns

Epidermis cell area (µm2)

525.8d

578.4c

841.4b

1051.7a

6.6*

Cortical cell area (µm )

577.6

525.0

262.9

262.9

33.3

420.0

Metaxylem area (µm2)

157.7d

4469.9c

5311.3b

8939.8a

120.6***

1071.0

Phloem area (µm )

157.7

157.7

157.7

157.7

Ns

Stomatal density

4.6c

5.6b

6.3a

6.6a

Root anatomy

2

a

b

a

b

a

2

c

bc

b

a

d

c

c

a

***

d

b

999.99
***

***

b

***

Leaf anatomy

2

a

2

Stomatal area (µm )

b

c

c

309.1
***

7*

1.0

33656.0

27976.5

25294.6

23822.1

46.2

2079.2

Epidermis thickness (µm)

28.3a

23.6b

14.1c

14.1c

9**

7.7

Epidermis cell area (µm )

279.6

262.9

210.3

157.7

1.2ns

148.5

Cortical cell area (µm2)

5626.8d

9676.1c

17353.9b

17879.7a

314.5***

1101.4

2

a

b

c

d

***

Stem anatomy
2

a

b

c

d

Vascular bundle area (µm )

136201.8

157762.7

183004.7

187737.6

146.3

6448.8

Metaxylem area (µm2)

13672.7d

16459.9c

18195.3b

18405.6a

16.5***

1753.1

Phloem area (µm )

157.7

157.7

157.7

157.7

ns

2

2

d

c

b

a

***

Sites abbreviations: NeW: Neela Wahn; KKr: Kallar Kahar; NpT: Noorpur Thal; Cho: Cholistan
*, **, ***: Significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively. ns= not significant. Means sharing same letters within habitats are nonsignificant at p ≤ 0.05.

on shoot and root K and Mg, root P, and, Cha and Car of S.
plumosa at Cho site (Figure 15).
For physiological attributes Cluster 1 showed a strong
association of humidity (Hum) at NeW and Cho sites with
leaf area, and, shoot and root fresh:dry weight ratio. Other
physiological attributes i.e. APX, SOD, TSP, GB, TFA,
Cha, and POD were slightly affected by wind speed (WS),
temperature (MIT, MMT, MAT) and rainfall (MAR) at
NpT site as compared to the other population growing at
KKr, Cho and NeW sites. For leaf anatomy, population of
S. plumosa at Cho and NeW sites were strongly affected by
humidity (Hum) showing clustering with leaf cortical cell
and pith areas, and, epidermal thickness with mean annual
rainfall (MAR). The root:shoot length, photosynthetic

pigments (Cha, Chb, and Car), leaf anatomical attributes
(epidermal cell and metaxylem areas, midrib thickness,
and stomatal density) at NeW and Cho sites were clustered
with wind speed (WS) and temperature (MIT, MMT, and
MAT). Regarding stem anatomy, the humidity (Hum) at
NeW site was strongly related to stem epidermal thickness
(SET) while other factors i.e. minimum temperature
(MIT) and wind speed (WS) showed a strong association
with root:shoot length, Chb, and Car at Cho site as
compared to NpT and KKr sites. The stem epidermal
(SEC), metaxylem (SMX), and vascular bundle (SVA)
areas showed a strong association with minimum (MMT)
and mean annual (MAT) temperatures. Clustering of root
anatomical attributes represented a strong association of
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[a) NW] C: Large compactly arranged cortical cells for
storage of water, E: Some epiblema cells with small root
hairs, En: Large circular shaped endodermis cells, M: Largest
metaxylem vessels for efficient transport of water and
nutrients protected by sclerenchyma Rh: Small epidermal root
hairs Sc: Intensive sclerification in outer cortical region and
around vascular connections below endodermis, Pi: Large pith
cells
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[b) KK] C: Small cortical cells with intercellular spaces,
E: Epiblema cells with large extensive root hairs, En:
Small endodermis cells, M: Small sized metaxylem
vessels with more number Rh: Large and extensive root
hairs Sc: Intensive sclerification in outer cortical region
and around vascular connections below endodermis, Pi:
Medium sized pith cells
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[c) NT] C: Cortical cells with intercellular spaces, E: [d) CH] C: Cortical cells with some intercellular spaces,
Epiblema cells with medium sized root hairs, En: Wavy E: Epiblema cells with small sized root hairs, En: Wavy
endodermis with small sized cells, M: Medium sized endodermis, M: Large metaxylem vessels Rh: Small sized
metaxylem vessels Rh: Medium sized extensive root hairs Sc: root hairs Sc: Intensive sclerification in cortical and
Intensive sclerification in cortical and around vascular region, vascular region, Pi: Small sized sclerified pith cells
Pi: Small sized sclerified pith cells
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humidity (Hum) with root epidermal thickness (RET) at
NeW site and a moderate association with root metaxylem
(RMX) and phloem (RHA) areas at Cho site. The mean
annual rainfall (MAR) at KKr and NpT sites showed less
correlation with root pith area (RPA) (Figure 15).
4. Discussion
In arid areas, the root system of plants is considered as the
main competitor between species for water uptake as well
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as their adaptation to water deficit (Kidron, 2019). Over
longer time scales, soil moisture deficit tolerant species
develop morphological adaptations such as small leaf area,
longer root length, and leaf succulence with high water use
efficiency (Jan et al., 2019). Variations in root-to-shoot ratio
among populations had been reported in arid zones. Root
to shoot ratio is enhanced under water deficit due to more
allocation of carbohydrates (starch and sugars) towards
roots along with the redistribution of photo-assimilates in
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[a) NW] C: Compact arrangement of cortical cells, E:
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Larger lamina width
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[b) KK] C: Relatively large cortical cells, E: Epidermal
cells with medium sized sparsely arranged hairs M:
Large and deformed (non-circular) metaxylem vessels
V: large vascular bundle with intensive sclerification;
W: Larger lamina width
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[c) NT] C: Small cortical cells, E: Epidermal cells with [d) CH] C: Small cortical cells, E: Epidermal cells with
small sized hairs M: Large and deformed metaxylem relatively small sparsely arranged hairs M: Small and
vessels, V: Large vascular bundles protected by deformed metaxylem vessels, V: Small vascular bundle
sclerenchyma; W: Smaller lamina width
with intensive sclerification; W: Smaller lamina width
Fig. 10: Leaf midrib transverse sections of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from different sites in the Punjab
Figure 10. Leaf midrib transverse sections of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from different sites in the Punjab. All figures are captured
All figures are captured at same resolution (40X). Scale bar is given in Fig. 10a. Sites abbreviations: NW: Neela
at same resolution (40X). Scale bar is given in Figure 10a. Sites abbreviations: NeW: Neela Wahn; KKr: Kallar Kahar; NpT: Noorpur
Wahn;
KK: Kallar Kahar; NT: Noorpur Thal; CH: Cholistan
Thal; Cho:
Cholistan

these tissues. Thick and deep root system helps in extraction
of water from lower soil depths (Karimpour, 2019; Thapa
et al., 2019). The present study reported that root-toshoot length increased along the increasing dryness ratio.
Longer roots were observed in NpT and Cho populations
in comparison to the NeW and KKr populations. Above
(shoot fresh and dry weight ratio) and below (root fresh
to dry weight ratio) ground biomass showed a significant
decrease in populations with an increasing soil dryness
ratio. Under water deficit conditions, a gradual reduction
in growth rate and leaf area was observed which regulates
rate of transpiration and plant water fluxes. Smaller leaf

area was observed in hyperarid populations from NpT and
Cho in comparison to the large leaf area for a relatively less
arid NeW population.
Osmotic adjustment is vital for normal functioning
of cell and plant growth under water stress (Zhuang et
al., 2015; Chavoshi et al., 2018; Masouleh et al., 2019).
Osmolytes defend the cellular structures to minimize
oxidative stress in response to reactive oxygen species
under stress conditions. The main function of osmolytes is
to decrease the osmotic potential and hence, modulate the
plant water potential to enhance water uptake under water
deficit conditions. Hyper accumulator plants produce
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Epidermal hairs are absent, S: Large stomatal area with
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[c) NT] E: Epidermis cell walls with dendrite shaped [d) CH] E: Epidermis cell walls with small
invaginations, Eh: Large epidermal hairs to reduce the invaginations at one side, Eh: Small epidermal hairs to
transpiratonal loss by wind, S: Small stomatal area with reduce the transpiratonal loss by wind, S: Largest
more number of stomata
stomatal area with increased stomatal density
Fig. 11: Leaf epidermis surface view of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from different sites in the Punjab
Figure 11. Leaf epidermis surface view of Stipagrostis plumosa L. collected from different sites in the Punjab. All figures
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various types of organic osmolytes i.e. amino acids, sugars,
and proline that act as signaling molecule and defend plant
cells from oxidative damage, ion leakage and membrane
stabilization to maintain cell turgidity (Zahoor et al., 2018;
Arif et al., 2020). Organic osmolytes such as total soluble
proteins, total free amino acids, glycinebetaine and proline
were higher in NpT and Cho populations along with
the activities of antioxidant enzymes such as ascorbate
peroxidase (APX), catalase (CAT), peroxidase (POD) and
superoxide dismutase (SOD).
In this study, water deficit caused a significant increase
in Na+ ion in the root and shoot of populations from
hyperarid areas i.e. NpT and Cho. Usually, it has been
reported that plants growing in saline arid environment
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absorb higher amount of sodium along with a lower
amount of potassium and calcium ions. For cell membrane
integrity, a reasonable amount of potassium and calcium
ions is essential by plants grown under water deficit (Sun
et al., 2018). Both root and leaf K+ and Na+ concentration
increased while Ca2+ content decreased in NpT and Cho
populations.
Anatomical traits are more adaptive to environmental
conditions, enabling plants to survive under water deficit.
Increase in root cortical cells (storage parenchyma) ensures
water conservation in dry environments. The presence of
sclerified cells around the root vascular and cortical regions
maintains root growth and facilitates water absorption in
water deficit conditions (Moris et al., 2018). Root epidermal
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chlorenchyma cells for performing photosynthesis via
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cortex, M: Relatively small metaxylem vessels, Sc:
Slight sclerification arround vascular bundles and in
outer cortical region VB: Small sized vascular bundles

[d) CH] C: Outer cortical cells with variable cell size,
Ch: Small chlorenchyma cells for performing
photosynthesis via stem E: Small epidermal cells with
intensive sclerification outside, IC: Smallest cells in
inner cortex, M: Relatively small metaxylem vessels,
Sc: Intensive sclerification arround vascular bundles and
in outer cortical region VB: Small sized vascular
bundles
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layers are able to resist soil compaction and cortex is vital
for the storage of water under water deficit conditions.
Sclerification in the outer cortical region and epidermis
protects delicate cortical issue from collapse (QuintanaPulido et al., 2018). There was a drastic change in root
epidermal thickness, epidermal cell area, the proportion of
cortical parenchyma, metaxylem area, and phloem area, all

of which reduced significantly at the highest water deficit
area such as Cho and NpT populations. These adaptations
may contribute significantly to species’ existence by
providing mechanical strength to root tissue and hence
preventing soft tissues from collapsing in addition to
minimizing water loss during water deficit areas (Zhu et
al., 2021). Plants growing at NpT and Cho sites showed
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In arid zone grasses like S. plumosa leaf blade is
protected by thickness in epidermis and cortical region
(Pescador et al., 2015). Large cortical parenchyma in
the leaf enhances the ability to store water when water
is a vital entity. This type of succulence has already been

increased sclerification of stem epidermis and increased
cortical region, metaxylem and phloem cell areas under
soil moisture deficit. Sclerification is extremely beneficial,
preventing inner metabolically active tissue from freezing
and desiccation (Ahmad et al., 2016; Bi et al., 2017).
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reported in grasses (Brule et al., 2016; Rayner et al.,
2016). Sclerification was recorded in vascular bundles
hence making leaves more fibrous and stiff (Bellasio and
Lundgren, 2016; Riboldi et al., 2016). Metaxylem vessels
were the widest in plants from NpT and Cho followed by
NeW and KKr populations. Transpirational losses can be
managed by anatomical modifications like thick epidermis,
cuticle and long dense hairs. Long hairs on the leaf surface
control temperature by developing moisture layer between
leaf surface and outside environment (Konrad et al., 2015).
Plants growing in NpT and NeW sites had large trichomes
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that densely covered leaf surface. Stomatal density and
area on abaxial leaf surface increased along increasing soil
dryness ratio i.e. in NpT and Cho populations. Decreased
stomatal density and area in water deficit is the crucial for
the regulation of transpiration rate. Small stomata controls
transpiration rate more effectively and thus protects plants
from water stress (Grubb et al., 2015).
Rainfall on a larger time scale in arid region is probably
reflected by the soil moisture content. The anatomical
attributes including sclerification and thicker epidermis,
well-developed water-storing tissues can have a direct

BIBI et al. / Turk J Bot
link to the rainfall patterns (Naz et al. 2013). Presently,
clustered heatmap showed that humidity (Hum) in
general was linked to mean annual rainfall (MAR) and
temperatures (MAT, MMT, and MIT) that strongly affected
many growth, physiological, and, stem, root and leaf
anatomical attributes. This suggests that S. plumosa plants
ensured survival by modifying according to changing
environmental conditions particularly under water deficit
conditions (Peel et al. 2017).
5. Conclusion
It was concluded that phenotypic plasticity (both
structural and functional modifications) in S. plumosa
enabled it to survive in arid environments. The features
shared by NeW and KKr populations included large root
cortical cells with intensive sclerification around vascular
bundles to store additional water and avoid tissue collapse,
large chlorenchyma cells for performing photosynthesis
via stem, highly invaginated stem and leaf surface to
break wind velocity and leaf rolling. The NpT and Cho
populations showed longer roots for absorption of water
from deeper layers of soil and stunted growth as metabolic
energy was involved in survival than normal vegetative
growth. These populations exhibited smaller leaf areas to
reduce transpiration rates by reducing light interception
and more carotenoids content to scavenge singlet
oxygen species for the protection of their photosynthetic
apparatus. Higher accumulation of osmolytes leads to
decreased osmotic potential and modulated plant water
potential for enhancing water uptake in extremely moisture
deficit conditions. Dendrite-shaped leaf epidermal cell’s
invagination was a key feature to increase the cell surface
area for controlling water flux in epidermal cells. On the
basis of Generalized Linear Model (GLM), all observed
attributes were divided into three groups, nonplastic,
positively plastic and negatively plastic. Shoot ions (S-N),
root ions (R-N, R-P), organic osmolytes (TSS, GB, Pro)
and antioxidants (APX, POD, CAT) showed a nonplastic
response. Plastic traits (positively sloped) growth (R:SL),

shoot ions (P, Mg, K, Na), root ions (Mg, K, Na), osmolytes
(TFAA, TSP) and antioxidants (SOD). Negatively sloped
plastic traits were growth (Rf:dwt, leaf area), root ions
(RCa) and shoot ions (SCa).
List of Abbreviations:
Climatic Variables: MAR, Mean annual rainfall;
MAT, Mean annual temperature; MMT, Maximum annual
temperature; MIT, Minimum annual temperature; Hum,
Humidity; WS, Wind speed
Sites abbreviations: NeW, Neela Wahn; KKr, Kallar
Kahar; NpT, Noorpur Thal; Cho, Cholistan
Soil attributes: SoMC, Soil moisture contents; SopH,
Soil pH; SoEC, Soil EC; SoNa, Soil sodium; SoK, Soil
potassium; SoCa, Soil calcium; SoMg, Soil magnesium;
SoCl, Soil chloride, SoP, Soil phosphate (PO43–), SoOM,
Soil organic matter, SoNH4, Soil ammonium, SoNO3; Soil
nitrate
Plant attributes: R: SL, Root to shoot length; S f: d wt.
Shoot fresh to dry weight ratio; R f: d wt. Root fresh to dry
weight ratio; LA, Leaf area; SOD, Superoxide dismutase;
APX, Ascorbate peroxidase; POD, Peroxidase; CAT,
Catalase; TSS, Total soluble sugars; TSP, Total soluble
proteins; GB, Glycinebetaine; Pro, Proline; TFAA, Total
free amino acids
Root anatomy: RET, Root epidermal thickness; RRT,
Root cortical region thickness; RNT, Root endodermal
thickness; RMX, Root metaxylem area; RPA, Root pith
area; REC, Root epidermal cell area; RCC, Root cortical
cell area; RNC, Root endodermal cell area; RHA, Root
phloem area
Stem Anatomy: SPA, Stem pith area; SET, Stem
epidermal thickness; SCC, Stem cortical cell area; SMX,
Stem metaxylem area; SEC, Stem epidermal cell area; SVA,
Stem vascular bundle area
Leaf anatomy: LMR, Leaf midrib thickness; LEC, Leaf
epidermal cell area; LMX, Leaf metaxylem area; LPA, Leaf
phloem area; LET, Leaf epidermal thickness; LCC, Leaf
cortical cell area; LSD, Leaf stomatal density; LSA, Leaf
stomatal area
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